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By Mts.Ancel Troutman

Mn. Qrace Whitson is on
the sick lift.

• • •

Our sympathy goes out

to the family of Roy McKin-

ney who passed away last
week at Hohton ValleyCDro-
munity Hospital in Kingsport,

Tennessee.
• • •

Anna Rose Byrd of Logut-

ville, Georgia has returned

to the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green,af-
ter having surgery at Mem -

orial Hospital two wks. ago.

• • •

We are glad to see Doug-
las Garland home. He has

been in the U.S. Army for

two years and has been sta-

tioned in Okinawa for the

past 16 months.
Ttj ' —: i

Stella "• Gouge visited

her parents, Mr. and Ms.
J.B. Whitson in johmon City

last weekend.
• • •

Ancel Troutman and

Douglas Garland visited

friends in Johnson City,Term

on Fridays-
• • •

A Household Shower was

given last Saturday night
at the home of Mr. and Ma.
Joe Garland for Mr. and Mu.
William Edwards. They
received many nice and use-
ful gifts.

• • •

Mr*. Dora Garland has
been ill at her home this

week.
• • •

Mrs. Delaney Woody and
Tracy of Cane Creek visited
Kathleen Garland Thursday.

DOCKET NO. P-100, SUB 28

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION

In the Matter of

Investigation of Intrastate Toll rates )

and Charges of all Telephone Companies ) NOTICE OF HEARING
Under the Jurisdiction of the North )

Carolina Utilities Commission )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the North Carolina Utilities Commission has instituted an

investigation into the intrastate toll rates and charges of all telephone companies under its jurisdiction.

This action was made necessary as a result of the Commission's review of the Southern Bell Telephone

and Telegraph Company application for increased rates in Docket No. P-55, Sub 681, wherein Bell
proposes to increase its intrastate toll rates which if approved in whole or in part would result in non-

uniform intrastate toll rates in North Carolina.

The Commksion is of the opinion that it is in the public interest that uniform intrastate

toll rates be maintained for all telephone companies under its jurisdiction. Accordingly, on Novem-

ber 8, 1971, in Docket No. P-100, Sub 28, the Commission has instituted an investigation into said

intrastate tollrates making all telephone companies under its jurisdiction parties to the investigation

and set the matter for hearing on March 21, 1972, at lOiOO A.M. in the Commission Hearing Room,

Ruffin Building, One West Morgan Street, Raleigh, North Carolina. The Commission's investigation

is for the purpose of determining if changes should be made in the present intrastate tollrates, and if

so, if the changes should be made applicable to all telephone companies under the Commission's jur-

isdiction. '

All protest ants or other parties having an interest in said investigation may file their pro-

test or petition to intervene in accordance with Rules Rl-6, Rl-17 and Rl-19 of the Commission's
Rules and Regulations. The proposed rates and present rates sure as follows:

LONG DISTANCE MESSAGE TELEPHONE SERVICE (INTRASTATE)

PROPOSED SCHEDULE
- r.

SUtlm-to-SUtlae Nnan-to- Pern on
- P«M Only omntqr - r«l< « Col Hot Paid a Collect
Evxuns huis
Ifan.-m. Emit Mon.-Pri.ov sm-UPK siaat car snMM

ijoe.-m. sat. aim.-m. at*, a »a.
SUN-11M UPM-fiM &AH-SIM ail o*r All Hour*

l.t. Each I.P. Each I.P. Each 1.9. Each U. Each
3 Add'l 3 add'l 3 AAd’l 3 add'l 3 Add'l j Add'l Min.

BHiU* Mina. Kin. Kins, Kin. Kins. Win. Mns. Win. Ulna. l.t 3 After

0-10 • .» .08 .22 .07 .20 .06 .33 .08 .33 .08 .70 .13 , .10

11-16 .30 .10 .27 .09 .25 -08 .*3 .11 .*5 .u .80 .16 .13

17-22 .35 .n -32 .10 -30 .10 .55 -55 .1* -90 .20 .17

23-JO .*2 .1* .37 .12 .35 .11 .60 .17 .60 .17 1.00 .21 .19

31 -ho .*7 .15 .42 .1* .ho .13 .63 .19 .65 .19 1.10 25 .22

41-55 -52 .17 .hh .1* .ho .13 .70 .a .70 .a 1.20 .28 .25

56-70 .56 .18 ,h 6 .15 .45 .15 .75 -22 -75 -22 I*3o .29 -26 \
71-85 .61 .20 .48 .16 .45 .15 -80 .23 .80 .23 1.35 .31 -28

86-100 .66 .a .50 .16 .45 .15 .85 .25 .85 .25 1.40 .33 .29

101-124 .71 .23 .52 .17 .45 -15 .90 .26 .90 .26 1.50 -35 -31

125-148 .76 .25 .54 .18 .45 .15 .95 .28 .95 .28 1.60 .38 .33

149-196 .81 .27 .57 .19 .45 .13 1.00 .29 1.00 .29 1.70 .43 .37

197-244 .86 .28 .60 .20 .45 .15 1.05 .32 1.05 .32 1.85 .48 .41

245-292 .91 .30 .62 .20 .50 .16 1.15 .36 1.15 .36 1.95 -51 -44

293-354 .96 .32 .65 .a .50 .16 1.25 .30 1.25 .38 2.05 .55 .47
355-544 1.00 .33 .70 .23 .50 .16 1.35 .41 1.35 .41 2.15 .58 .50

PRESENT SCHEDULE

Staticn-to-statlan jfrfon-to-Per.on

Pial - Paid Only Oparator - Paid 4 Collact Paid * Collet
Evening Evening
Hon.-Pri. Every Non.-Prl.

Oar 3PM-11PM Night Dap SW-EUM
Non.-Prl. Sat. 4 Sun. Mon.-Pn. Sat. A Sun.
6am-3PM BAK-lIPM 11PM-BMC &M-5M All Dap All Hours

I.P. Each I.P. Each I.P. Each I.P. Each I.P. Each Initial
3 Add'l 3 Add'l 3 Add'l 3 Add'l 3 Add'l 3 Add'l Min.

f Milaaaa Hina. Kin. Kins. Kin. Kina. Win. Kina- tUn. Kins. Win. Mina. la; 3 After 3

0-10 $ .20 .06 .20 .06 .20 .06 .25 .07 .25 .07 .60 .13 .10

U-16 .25 .08 .25 .08 .25 .00 .33 -10 .33 *lO. .70 .16 .13

17-22 30 .10 .30 .10 .30 .10 .43 .13 .43 .13 .80 .20 .17

23-30 . 40 .13 . 35 .11 -35 -U .35 .10 .33 90 .a .19

31-40 .45 .15 .40 .13 .40 .13 .60 .18 .60 .lB 1.00 .25 . 22

*l-55 .50 .16 .40 .13 .40 .13 .65 .20 .60 .18 1.10 .20 -25

56-70 . 55 18 .45 .15 .45 .15 .70 .a .65 -20 1.20 . 29 26

71-05 . 60 . 20 . 45 .15 .45 .15 .75 -22 . 70 . 21 1.25 31 -28

86-100 .65 .21 .*5 .15 . 45 .15 . 80 . 24 . 70 .a 1.30 . 33 . 29

101-12* .70 .23 . 50 .16 .45 .15 .85 .25 .70 .a 1.40 .» .31

125-148 .75 .25 .50 .16 .45 .15 .90 .27 .75 22 1.50 .38 -33
I*9-196 .80 .26 .55 .18 .45 .15 .95 .28 .75 -22 1.60 . 43 . 37

197-2*4 .95 .28 .60 .20 .*5 .15 1.05 .31 .80 .2* 1.75 .48 .*1

2*3-292
.

t 90 .30 .60 .20 .50 .16 1.15 -35 -85 .25 1.85 -51 •**

293-35* .75 -31 .65 .21 .50 .16 1.25 .37 .90 .a 1.95 -55 *7

355-5*4 1.00 .33 .70 .23 .50 .16 1.33 .40 .95 "2* 2.03 -58 -V>

I

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION.

This the Bth day of November, 1971.

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION

By Katherine M. Peele
Chief Clerk

(SEA L )
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Joan Claude Killy

Thraertime Olympic Gold
Medal winner Jean- Claude

Killywill arrive in Char-

lotte at 2*30 p.m. January
28 for a series of personal ap-

pearances and iki exhibitios
in the Boone and Blowing

Rock area January 28- 30.
Fiut Union National Bank,

whose Young Carolinians

Club it co-sponsoring the

only 1972 U. S. appearance

for Killy along with the
French-Swiss Ski College of

Blowing Rock, today an-

nounced the ski toper star's
complete schedule.

Upon arriving in Char-

lotte, where he will be met

by Charlotte Mayor John
Be Ikand First Union officials,
he will Otend a reception

in the new 32-story Jeffer -

son-First Union Tower in

downtown Charlotte at 3:30
p.m. Following the bank

reception, he willbe trans-

ported by helicopter to Blow-
ing Rock where he willrmke

a non-skiing appearance at

the Appalachian Ski Moun-
tain lodge.

Saturday, he will make
his first ski appearance at

100 p.m. Following his

slalom exhibition, he will
free ski with the general

public, signing autographs,

giving instructional pointers,
etc. His second skiing ex-

hibition Saturday will be at

900 p.m. under the flood-
lights of Appalachain Ski
Mountain.

He will also attend a cock-
tail party for 800 Young Ca-
rolinian Club members on

Saturday evening in the new
Boone Civic Center.

Sunday morning at 9:30
a. m., Killywill make his
third and final appearance

with a ski exhibition.
He will depart Charlotte

Sunday to Sapporo, Japan,
where he will light the eter-

nal flame for the Olympic
Games.

? '
In the South soul food is

the skiers favorite says Bill

Gantt, chef at Appalachian
Ski Mountain. "Southern

food, greens, black - eyed

Fashion
Career

Rebecca Ann Fate, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Iris A. Pate, Box

463, Burnsville, N.C. , plans
a career in fashion. She has

been accepted by the Fashion

Institute of America, a divi-

sion of Massey Junior College

in Atlanta for the quarter

beginning July, 1972.

Rebecca willfollow a

two-year course of study em-

bracing all phases of the fash-

ion industry, from the design
of haute cou tore and mer-

chandising to fashion coordi-

nating and photography.

Included in her curriculun

are field tripe for on-the-spot

study of wholesale buying

techniques and marketing,

special seminars and visits

to advertising agencies.
Rebecca will also have

the opportunity to study at

Massey-London with travel

to Paris, Rome and other

European cultural centers.
- - ¦•¦"¦y.

Freezone is for corns that hurt.
Absolutely painless.Nodangerous cutting,
no ugly pads or plasters. In days, Freezone
eases the hurt...safely helps ease off the
corn. Drop on Freezone-take off corns.

, iFD3©®2®o!i)@’x /
REMOVES I ,

CORNS AND CAUUSES

Killy To Spend Weekend
At Appalachian Ski Mtn. The First Presbyterian

Church and Higgins Memor -

ial United Methodist Church

willparticipate together in
Christian UNITY PRAYER

SERVICE on Sunday evening,

January 23 at 7:30 p.m. All

are encouraged to attend the
service and the public is cor-
dially invited. The special
service will feature lay lead-
ership from both congrega -

tions. Mr. Charles Gillespie
and Miss Wanda Edwards will
give the sermon—major mes-

sages—during the service.
Why hold this service? "It

is a means of re-emphasizing

the committment at the lo-

peas, muffins, that's the big-

gest thing right now, that's
what the skiers from New Tfork
and Miami want when they
come here," says Gantt.

Italian foods, especially
lasagne, also are very popu-
larwith skiers, but Southern-
ers often are reluctant to try

fancy, spicy French and Ital-
ian dishes, he says.

The 34 year old Gantt, a

native of Cherryville, N. C.
has cooked for lots of folks,
from truck drivers to New
York parties for stars like Bar-
bara Streisand and the late
Judy Garland.

On a good weekend,he'll
cook apres-ski meals for
more than a thousand skier;
serving cafeteria Style at

lunch and both cafeteria smd
menu style at night.

"We try to present a good
cross section of food,so that
people other than skiers who
have to eat here will come

out for lunch or supper,"says
Gantt.

He started out cooking as

a summer job while attending

Western Carolina, as he ran

a restaurant-cafeteria at Ca-
rolina Freight Carriers in
Cherryville.

He later studied under a

French Chef in New York
where he also cooked for a

restaurant chain and worked
as a caterer at celebrity
parties.

Gantt taught geology, his-

tory and English in the Char-

lotte-Mecklenburg Schools
and at the former N. C. Ad-
vancement School for Boys
for 10 years before entering
Appalachain State at nearby
Boone last year.

He's in his first season at

Appalachian Ski Mountain
and hopes to save enough mo-

ney this season to enable
him to finish his masters next

year.

Then he plans to go back
to teaching.

"Ican make far more mo-

ney as a chef than as a teach-

er, but I think there's a

greater need for good teach -

ers than good chefs," Gantt
says.

By Mrs. Jane B.Cook
Extension Agent

Have you had your Vita -

min C today? In a survey

across the state two out of
three people do not get

enough Vitamin C. Recently
we hear of people getting Vi-

tamin C the easy way— by
taking pills. What is the

craze on Vitamin C? We
need Vitamin C or ascorbic

acid every day because our
body does not store it like

it stores fat. Any extra Vi-
tamin C that is not needed

is passed off the body in the

urine. Because we need Vi-

tamin C every day we need

to eat a food every day that

contains Vitamin C. We

get Vitamin C in citrus fruit

like oranges, grapefruitjalso
tomatoes and tomato juice

are good sources. Broccoli,
collards, mustard greens,

green pepper, spinach and

cooked turnip greets are

high in Vltsunin C. Cabbage
is one of the highest foods in

Vitamin C. Strawberries

if you have stored them up
for the winter, or buy them,
can furnish you with Vita -

min C. C antaloupes are a

good source also. There are
many other foods that con-
tain Vitamin C,

Families with an
adjusted income of
$8,000.00 or less
can get a home

loan through FmHA.
1. ' s&*>¦

The Farmer's Home Administration, an agency of the
U.S. Department of Agriculture, is projecting over 100 Million
Dollars to North Carolina for rural housing in fiscal 72. You may
be able to qualify for a home loan under this program.

THE QUALIFICATIONS:
1. You plan to build in a rural area or town which has a popula-

tion of ten thousand persons or less.
2. You are unable to obtain a home loan elsewhere at a rate of

interest you can reasonably afford.
3. Your adjusted family income per year is $8,000.00 or less.

IF YOU KNOW SOMEONE WITH THESE QUALIFICATIONS,
GIVE THEM THIS INFORMATION!

FRENCH BROAD
ELECTRIC MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:

WILBUR HOWARD George Blevins
PHONE 682-2319 Phone 688-4434

Presbyterians, Methodists
Unite In Prayer Service

cal level to visible Chrirtlan

unity. For unity is a fact for

these congregations who have

cooperated together In wor-

ship, in youth wo A and com-

munity service," says Rev.

Don Elly, pastor of the First

Presbyterian Church. Through

this service both congrega -

tions willaffirm the hopes

all Christians have for *

peaceful and united world.

So plan now to support |
this service of worship on

Sunday evening, January 23,

1972 at 7:30 p.m. Be present

with everyone else at Hig-

gins Memorial Methodist
Church. See you there!

JV^FROM X/^\MITCHELL COUNTY j
EXTENSION OFFICE- -O'

Why do we need Vitamin

C? It is necessary for nor-
mal functioning of all body
cells—our bones, teeth, skin,

blood vessels. Vitamin C

has a part in healing of oir

wounds and bums.
Perhaps some of the Vita-

min C pill use is because of
people's fear of what can

happen to them ifthey don't
get enough Vitamin C. Scur-

vyappears more often in an

infant and young child than
in an adult. Scurvy shows up
in signs of growing bone

which forms improperly. A

frequent sign of scurvy in
the young child is beaded

ribs. The front ends of the
ribs are sore and breathing

may be difficult. Soft tissiE
around the joints may be so

painful the child cries when

handled.
In adults gums become

swollen, bleed readily and

are spongy. This could be
the reason a dentist prescribes

Vitamin C pills. People
could eat Vitamin C foods

regularly and prevent some

of the gum trouble they haves
Teeth may even loosen ifthe

condition is bad enough. Also
skin may be scaly and thick-

ened. Red splotches on the
skin may be caused by lack
of Vitamin C because small
hemorrhages can be one of

the symptoms of lack of Vi-

tamin C.
A mild case of scurvy

could be described by weak-

ness, irritability, loss of
weight, vague aches and
pains in muscles and joints,
apathy. Also, there may be
bleeding gums and greater
risk of infection. This is
where people get the idea
that Vitamin C helps pretont

colds. It does in that it helps
to resist infection by buildirg
and having stronger body
cells. It is not difficult to

get Vitamin C. When break-
fast is omitted many persons
do not get their Vitamin C

requirement. So Vitamin
Cis needed daily. But we

do need to get Vitamin C

by eating foods which con-

tain Vita min C, not by tak-
ing a pill. If we eat a high
content of Vitamin C, food

daily, we do not need a pill.

If you take in more than the
daily requirement it is pass -

ed out in the urine. Too
much, especially by pill, is
costing you wasted money.
Also, overdoses of Vitamin
C, it is pointed out by a
chemist at the University of
California at San Diego, can
be harmful to our bodies,

i Heat, air and light de -

stroys Vitamin C, Far this
reason, freezing is good for
Vitamin C foods. Open Ket-
tle cooking loses much Vita-
min C, It is best to me a lid
over Vitamin C foods— broc-
coli, spinach, cabbage,
etc. or me pressure cooking
to save Vitamin C. Ako
copper containing pots and
pans destroy Vitamin C.
Cooking in too much water
destroys it too, when you
pour off the water. Remem-
ber the gpod soirees of Vita-
min C« citrm fruits, toma-
toes, leafy green vegetables.

Read The
Want Ads
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